
PART 1: Getting to
the Root Cause of
HYPOTHYROIDISM

One of the most confusing
and undiagnosed disor-
ders many people, espe-

cially women, are dealing with is
hypothyroidism, i.e., an under-
active thyroid. This
endocrine gland is located
at the base of the neck
below the Adam’s apple
and in front of the voice
box. The thyroid has the
very important function
of secreting hormones
that contains two sub-
stances (T3 and T4) that
control metabolic activity
in every cell of the body.
This means the rate at
which our body’s tissues
will use up oxygen and pro-
duce waste materials. 

The thyroid is also seen as 
the body’s thermostat, keeping
the body’s temperature at the
right level. This is essential
because so many bodily functions
only happen optimally at a cer-
tain temperature. When your
thyroid is not thriving you just
won’t feel your chipper self.
There are different connecting
links that often cause debilitating
symptoms, creating daily misery
for those suffering from this dis-
order.

Symptoms include fatigue, 
apathy, depression, anxiety,
weight gain, sleep disorders, con-
stipation, high cholesterol, carpel
tunnel syndrome, sensitivity to
heat and cold, goiter, low libido,
bad circulation to the body’s

extremities causing cold hands
and feet, PMS-related symptoms,
insomnia, recurring infections,
hoarse voice, hair loss, dry hair,
loss of the outer part of one’s eye-
brows, brittle nails, and lowered
immunity.

If you have any one or a 
combination of these symptoms
you may want to check on some-

thing else as well: do you have a
low body temperature when you
wake-up in the morning? This
may sound strange, because most
of us are cozy under our blan-
kets. However, try the following
test: put a body-thermometer on
your nightstand, when you go to
sleep. As soon as you wake up,
and before you move or say a
word to anyone, grab that ther-
mometer and take your tempera-
ture. Do this for five mornings in
a row, and write down the num-
bers. If you are lower than 97.7°F,
that could very well be an indica-
tion of a low thyroid.

So, why is the thyroid under-
producing? There are a myriad of 
reasons, including stress, iodine
deficiency, pregnancy, radiation

treatments, inactivity, as well as 
an imbalance between different 
hormones in the body. These 
hormones are estrogen and 
progesterone (i.e. estrogen 
dominance), and/or an imbalance
between the hormones DHEA
(dehydroepiandrosterone) and
cortisol (hydrocortisone). In this
case, we talk more about a corti-
sol dominance. DHEA is pro-
duced in the adrenal glands.

Cortisol is produced in the
adrenal cortex. 

Another root cause of
the under-active thyroid
could be possible problems
of the pituitary gland in the
brain, which produces
Thyroid Stimulating
Hormone (TSH), needed to
help the thyroid produce its
active hormone. This hor-
mone is composed of two

different substances T3 (tri-
iodothyronine) and T4 (thyrox-

ine). Of these two, thyroxine is
the most prevalent. An excess of
thyroid hormone speeds up our
metabolism, which is called
hyperthyroidism. A deficiency of
thyroid hormone slows down our
metabolism, which is called
hypothyroidism. Because the
body is always striving for bal-
ance, the pituitary gland will pro-
duce more TSH when the thyroid
is under-productive; and it will
produce less TSH when the thy-
roid is over-productive. New
research has stirred a controversy
in how to read these TSH levels
in a comprehensive blood test.
Most MD’s will say that levels are
normal between 0.5 and 4.95,
whereas ND’s will say that num-
bers below 0.3 and above 2.0 are
abnormal. My hunch is that
when your TSH is above 2.0,
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chances are high you are dealing
with hypothyroid symptoms, as
mentioned above. 

Next time, I’ll dig a little deep-
er into female symptoms related to
estrogen dominance, and another
root cause problem: Hashimoto’s
disorder. n

NLND HEALTH PEARL # 2. Jacobus
is not a doctor and does not intent
to diagnose, treat or cure any disor-
der. The information is based on
self-study, interviewing experts on
his weekly 3-hour Sunday-morning
Radio Show, “Gesundheit! With
Jacobus,” running from 7–10 am on
AM 1450-KMMS, and on feedback
received from retail customers visit-
ing his dietary supplements store,
Gesundheit! Nutrition Center, at 
2855 N. 19th Ave., Ste. N, in
Bozeman (585-4668). If in doubt,
please visit a professional of your 
own choice and/or educate yourself
with available published materials.

May–June 2008

We’re Heading to Washington, D.C. This Summer! (July 12-17)

Won’t you help get us there?
WE’VE BEEN NOMINATED by our 5th-grade teacher at Arrowhead School, Emigrant, MT, 
to attend the Summer 2008 session of the Junior National Young Leaders Conference...
YEAH! But we need your help to raise the $6,000.00
it will take to get us there! (tuition, airfare, etc.)

YOU CAN HELP by sending a tax-deductible DONATION, by
donating a gift (or service) for our SILENT AUCTION
(to be held the last weekend in May), or by coming to our
SPAGHETTI DINNER, on Saturday, May 31st, 4–8 pm at the
Emigrant Hall.   ~  HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!  ~

Checks Payable: Congressional Youth Leadership Council 501C NON-PROFIT

For more info, visit www.cylc.org/jrnylc

Contact Our Parents ~ Denis & Jill Ouellette
P.O. Box 400, Emigrant, MT 59027 • 406-333-4103

Michelle Ouellette, 11 Vicky Ouellette, 11
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Lively... Entertaining... 
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with Health Experts 
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FREE CATALOG
Call 1-800-347-1223

or visit www.mandali.com

MANDALA
CONNECTIONS

P.O. Box 219 • Helena, MT 59624

& Mandala Coloring Books
For A ges 4 to  104! by Monique Mandali

Good Karma Flags

AM FORMULA: Stimulates metabolism to burn fat.

PM FORMULA: Controls cortisol stress hormone,

boosts serotonin for deeper sleep, and craving control.

PROTEIN FIBER SHAKE: Whey protein & func-

tional fibers curbs appetite, provides healthy bacteria. 

Call Brenda (406) 360-9147 or 

Naomi (406) 961-4387, or Venice (406) 363-3466

www.xoomaworldwide.com/brendaesch
brendaesch@accessmtwildblue.com

Serious about Losing INCHES?

Looking Younger? Feeling Energetic?

Try Brad King’s & Clark Bartram’s

MetaboWize LIFESTYLE SOLUTION!

24 HRS./DAY PERMANENT FAT LOSS



Holy cow, what was that? That’s how I feel—
and what I ask myself in the bathroom—now
that I’m using Dr. Miller’s Holy Tea! I used 

to suffer from stomach pain for a long time. I could
hardly eat anything without hurting. I tried colon
cleanses, food enzymes, and castor-oil packs. I visited
a doctor who did ultrasound. I did two gall bladder
flushes, but I was still in pain. After just three weeks
of using Dr. Miller’s Holy Tea, I ate a jumbo hot dog
fully loaded and unbelievably, there was NO after-
pain! Now all my stomach pains are gone.

I may feel some slight discomfort before a “move-
ment,” but I know now that this tea is cleaning some-
thing else out. I have been using Holy Tea for a couple
of months now, with many great successes. I have
expelled things I could hardly believe. Because this tea
works mainly though the colon, one may mistakenly
think it is ONLY a colon cleanse, but Holy Tea is a

TOTAL-BODY
CLEANSE! It
cleans out your
organs, your
blood, your 
tissue and
colon, and
much more.

When I start-
ed on the Holy
Tea, I began 
seeing things 
hit the porce-
lain that I have
never seen
before. Such 
as: Large stools,
small, white,
rice-like crea-
tures, hard,
dark, and
smelly old 
pellets, black
stringy stuff,
and green gall-
stones. But the
last things I 

saw were unrecognizable to me. So I called the one-
and-only Dr. Miller himself, and asked him to explain
the several, ivory-colored, hard and waxy, tear-drop
shaped pieces that were nearly 1/8” thick. “That, my
dear,” he said, “was cholesterol—the very thing 
people die young from!” Now, I have lost four inches
from around my mid-section. I call this WEIGHT
LOSS through DETOX! Holy cow! I was carrying 
all that stuff around with me!

This is a powerful but mild-tasting and gentle-
acting tea that is made up of five herbs: Persimmon
Leaf, Malva Leaf, Holy Thistle, Marshmallow, and
Blessed Thistle, that have been used effectively for 
20 years on thousands of Dr. Miller’s clients. So I feel
safe in saying it is a proven product. If you look up
these herbs on my web site, or elsewhere on the
Internet, you’ll learn of their time-honored properties,
and their beneficial, detoxing effects. 

Take it from me, this tea is the best total-body
cleanse I ever have used! It has been proven in Dr.
Miller’s clinic to produce great results for people 
who suffer from: Acid Reflux, Heartburn, Indigestion
or Stomach Aches, Irregularity, Constipation, Hard
Stools, Hemorrhoids, Irritable Bowel Syndrome,
Crohn’s Disease, Abdominal Pain, Inflammatory 
Bowel Disease, Spastic Colon, Colitis, Ileitis, Excess
Gas, Flatulence, Bad Breath or Body Odor, Belching 
or Bloating, Enlarged Abdomen, Protruding Belly,
Excess Stored Fat or Obesity, Skin Conditions,
Allergies or Hay Fever, Fibromyalgia, Sciatica, Joint
Pain, Arthritis, Migraines, Insomnia, Low Energy, 
and Loss of Mental Clarity!  n

Share the great news about Holy Tea with people. You’ll
be helping them AND you’ll be paid a commission for
getting the word out. For more info, call Barb Thomas at
406-227-8401. At www.holyteaclub.com/barbthomas
you can order online (free shipping, autoship orders).
24-hour recorded testimonials, (641) 715-3407, PIN NO. 683576#
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Holy Cow! What Was That?
MY STORY OF DR MILLER’S HOLY TEA

Testimonials by Christine Shull, 
as told to Barbara Thomas

Dr. Miller’s
HOLY TEA
A DETOX TEA
thatREALLY WORKS!

— May  Be Benefic ial  Fo r  — 
Weight Loss •  Take Inches 
Off Stomach • Acid Reflux 
• Constipation • Indigestion 

• Bloating, Gas, Belching 
• Clean Out Nicotine 

• Keep Liver, Lungs, Colon Clean •
Detoxify Chemicals, Parasites,

Bacteria 
• Younger Looking Skin 

• Increased Energy

Formulated by Dr. Bill Miller, Ph.D.
All-Herbal Tea with Persimmon Leaf, 

Malva Leaf, Holy Thistle, 
Marshmallow & Blessed Thistle 

For More Info and To Order, Call 
Barb Thomas • 406-227-8401

www.HolyTeaClub.com/BarbThomas
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